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Louisiana Axes
Ready for a great family AXEperience? Louisiana Axes offers 7 sports themed bays 
where you can pitch axes and a giant court where every guest can play.   
https://www.louisianaaxes.com

Berry Fun Farm
Berry Fun Farm is The Geaux To Place for family fun and parties! Enjoy everything 
from classic arcade games and a Play Loft to cutting-edge escape rooms. Top off 
your visit with ice cream or a snoball from Toula Berry Sweets, located inside Berry 
Fun Farm!   https://www.facebook.com/BerryFunFarm  •  http://berryfunfarm.com

Lunch
Covey Rise offers veggie boxes for pickup and Berrytown produce has online 
with curbside pickup. Fresh vegetables are a wonderful opportunity to find a new 
favorite recipe and teach the kids some cooking skills! You get to make a healthy 
recipe while supporting local farmers and businesses... talk about a win-win and 
delicious situation! 
https://www.coveyriselodge.com/farm  •  https://berrytownproduce.com
 

Global Wildlife
With both private tours and limited seating Safari Wagon Tours, Global Wildlife is 
open and ready to welcome your family. Pack a picnic to share in one of the pavilions 
and bring the whole family along. Make sure to book your reservation in advance, and 
plan on making memories!   https://globalwildlife.com

A Maze Ing Trace Nursery & Nature Trails
Experience nature with your family! The A Maze Ing Trace Nursery & Trails is 1.5 miles 
of wooded trails and pure beauty. It features a swinging bridge, prayer garden, cave, 
waterfall, flowers, swamp, benches throughout, picnic area, and catch & release fishing.   
https://www.amazeingtracenurseryandtrails.com

Middendorf’s Deck
Do you have a hankering for some good ole’ Louisiana seafood? Head over to 
Middendorf’s! Families can enjoy spending time outside by the lake, take pictures in 
front of the mural, and stroll the deck while enjoying our Louisiana sunshine! 
http://middendorfsrestaurant.com

Louisiana Children’s Discovery Center
With over a dozen educational and interactional exhibits to explore, the Louisiana 
Children’s Discovery Center makes learning fun for toddlers and children. Young 
visitors can create humongous bubbles at the Bubble Station, manage their very own 
shrimp boats at the Waterfront, and build colossal skyscrapers at the Block Buster.
http://www.lcdcofhammond.org
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 Visit our website for more attractions!  http://www.tangitourism.com/Things-To-Do


